
Team Member
Join our Team - £12.25ph ( From April 2024), Live-in Accommodation, Seasonal and
Permanent Positions,
Top 30 best places to work in hospitality 2023
Multi award winning operator
Trip advisor Travellers choice 2023
www.therealfoodcafe.com

Based in Tyndrum, Scotland’s best-loved and liveliest roadside diner is looking for new
recruits. Situated on Scotland’s busiest tourist route at the start of the Western Highlands,
we provide a complete food service from 07:30 until 21:00 serving over 200,000 customers
per year. We have a reputation for welcoming every type of visitor from tourists to families,
from West Highland Way walkers and to kayakers, providing all of them with high-quality
food on the move. Our award-winning fish & chips and home baking are legendary.

Each member of our team has a passion for food and quality. Great ingredients and the
highest standards of customer service are what makes us tick. We’re proud to reward hard
work and commitment, and whilst we are demanding, we also provide the tools and personal
development opportunities, to help each individual succeed.
Your personal qualities are the most important thing to us. Full training is provided, we offer
the opportunity to learn every different position in the cafe and we have sponsored many
team members through further education leading to recognised industry qualifications.

This role suits an organised, motivated worker with a keen eye for detail and an ‘heads up’
attitude. You will always be looking for opportunities to interact with customers and help your
colleagues. There is an energy to working in the Highlands during peak season and we are
right at the heart of it. This job is fast paced and physical challenging due to the number of
customers we serve, its not for everybody but those that join, find the work very rewarding
and satisfying.

Staff Benefits:
We were one of the first Living Wage employers in Stirlingshire and offer:

● great coaching opportunities
● we always promote internally where we can
● seasonal bonus
● subsidised accommodation across the road (rooms are shared during

peak-season)
● free meals on-shift
● staff discounts on all products
● staff benefits package ( including hospitality action, enjoy benefits and much

more )
● and a share of tips

http://www.therealfoodcafe.com/


We're also working on a number of new ventures; this is an opportunity to join a business
anticipating high growth over the next few years.

We look forward to welcoming you to the team.

Apply by sending your CV to charles@therealfoodcafe.com


